Quantitative evaluation of sensory nerve endings in hypertrophy of labia minora pudendi in women.
The authors studied the types of sensory nerve endings in hypertrophic labia minora pudendi in women aged between 18 and 69. The nervous tissue was impregnated with silver nitrate by Lavrentyev's modification of the Bielschowski-Gross method. The sensory nerve endings were divided into the following groups: free endings and arborizations, spray-like endings, seven types of clew-like nerve endings, and Pacinian corpuscles. It is the clew-like endings that absolutely predominate, they were 2,027 in number. The arborizations and spray-like endings found were 105 in number and only 4 of Pacinian corpuscles were found. As compared with normal labia there are no principal differences among the types of sensory nerve endings. The main difference consists in the rate of occurrence (89.6 as against 57.8) and in the thickness of the capsule, while the nerve clew proper does not grow in diameter. Therefore, we are of theopinion that a more frequent occurrence and larger size of the capsule is associated with local changes in the organ (especially with hypertrophy of the connective tissue). We observed no differences due to age either in the occurrence of the individual types or in the thickness of the capsule. Great individual variability in both directions was seen. The findings corroborated again the rare occurrence of meissner's endings in the labia minora in woman. Therefore it may be assumed that it is rather a random finding and that it is a type of clew-like nerve ending. Finally, we presume that the individually varying rate of occurrence of the nerve endings in the external genitals could also affect general sensitivity in this region, including sexual sensitivity.